
PILLSBURY COLLEGE EVENT & MEETING SPACE RENTAL 

Hold your next meeting or event at the beautiful and affordable campus of Camp Pillsbury.  This 13 building historical      
campus has been beautifully renovated and is a great place to hold both formal and informal events of any size.   
 

Grand Old Main is a beautiful 1889 building with a huge stained glass medallion window and a large auditorium with a      
theater stage capable of seating large crowds. Grand Old Main also contains conference rooms, classrooms and music 
rooms.  The newly renovated Celebration Hall was built in 1911 and is perfect for concerts, speakers, weddings and         
corporate events.   Vision Hall, built in 1892, was originally a music building with multiple small and large classrooms and  
now has art rooms in the basement.  You will recognize Vision Hall by the tall, stately colonial columns on the front.  Each 
building has unique charm and beauty and is  equipped with Wi-Fi access.   
 

The campus has three dormitories with 250 total rooms.  The dorms can sleep up to 750 people with three to a room. Every 
floor shares a common, large bathroom for every 25 rooms.  Bathrooms have 12 to 14 sinks and 8 toilets and showers.  
There are multiple common area lounges, a workout room, study rooms, game rooms and laundry facilities.  Recreational 
facilities provide space for outdoor and indoor sports and performance venues seating hundreds. Linked to the full sized  
gymnasium is a regulation sized football/soccer field. The dining room has a large, new modern kitchen and is equipped to 
feed up to 800 people.  
 

This campus has 263 parking spaces on three sides of the property. All facilities are connected by sidewalks adding to the 
functionality and accessibility of the campus.  All the facilities and grounds are impeccably cared for.  
 

For More Information, Including Pricing 

Please Contact: 

Vonda White, Owner & Executive Director 

Ph:  507-214-2200                                      

Vonda@CampPillsbury.com 


